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Cotton is king, but there has been con-
siderable discussion as to how to keep the
crown tied on.

The hunting season is about to end, and
between now and the 15th there will'be
man a bird to drop into the sack.

The Germans: "We win."
The Allies: "We win."
The People: "Who lied?"

The roads of the parish are reported to
be improving rapidly, and many of them are
in good enough condition for an automobile
to travel over.

With the large number of horses and
buggies in town Wednesday, one is reminded
of the good old times when we didn't have
the tightwads so scared.

We havn't heard anything from the
people concerning the fair which was pro-

osed some time ago. If you favor it, let
us know about it. If you do not favor it,
tellus w y. 'We might be able to make you

S hange your mind.

We heard some time ago the remark
that our Levee Board had gotten loss of
levee work done this year, but not enough
money to pay off with. Anyway, we have
the levees, so we should worry.

When the editors falls short of copy, he
Sm fall back on themes of concealed wea-
••ne and reckless automobile driving, but
when the editors falls short, the publisher
as eu fall back on the theme of "scissors can

cuet."

The Shreveport Times remarks that, on
t of the war women's clothes are ex-
to be scarce this seasons. Oh, noth-

,we were just wondering if the word
Lere was the one which was intended to
be Ued. _

'The armies of Europe eem to move
:H a chessboard," says the Florida Times-

U:: a. Yep! And almost as slowly as the
e~'e plyoer.-Shreveport Times. But the
time is now coming for the ches to change
-ihe!kUI. __maeha

During one of the talks at the agrica•l.
@ 1 1 meueng the other day the remark was
asukdthat diversifed farming was what was
ageded. In traveling over the parish, the

e, thit g one would note is the large
I et of ataeage that has been planted in

eats this year.

* Moaday ando Tuesday there wiln bean
5agosm crowd in New Orlears for the Car-

veal. The remark has been made that it
s bwbargs, wa spiteoftheprevalent con-

S gbuse of the fact that many of thes
Americans, who have been spending

mone abroad, will find their way to
,kw r•__ynnw

Attauuis callud to a notice esewhere
til hesueeoancruing charbon vaccination.
wll hbe well forallcattle owners to read

It is f•rnished s by Dr. E. P.
oat the' luisiana State Live Stock
Board, who is well posted on the

Onh last Tubday night a young, well.
stranger entered the saloon of Sam

at Vidala, La., and commanded Sam
!itfarolaoaelver, to hand over the

ef the csh register, amqpmting to
- )L 0. The next day the man was

in Natabas and practically all the

~th ~emeting of the North Laoisiana
Aumecltios, which was held

wadaesay, there was a large
ut m ersfrom all over the prish,

a alwl wermed, there was no one
at g gLe thogh t the day was

spot. Asnxet the tal, aB

~beubm0~amo
wEl

THE NA

The Inevitable Happened

The publication of newspapers, to be
'successful, must be based upon sound busi-
ness principles, similar in all respects to the
'successful administration of any kind of a
business enterprise. For a brief period it is
possible to continue the publication of an
S"organ" or a "sheet" for political or other
ulterior object, but sooner or later-very
Soften sooner-sech an enterprise goes to the
"wall," and enlarges the Journalistic Grave-
yard, where so many bright dreams end.

The latest daily newspaper in this sec-
tion to terminate a long and honorable
career is the Natchez Democrat and Courier
published as a morning newspaper in Nat-
chez, Miss., a thriving city much larger than
Monroe. The afternoon newspaper, the
Natchez News, has absorbed the Democrat
and Courier, the transaction to become effec-
tive March 1st. It has not been announced
which publication will cease to exist, but it
is more than probable that the morninge paper will not be issued after March 1st, ase the afternoon newspapers throughout the

the country are rapidly supplanting the
morning newspapers as disseminators of reald news.,

d The Democrat and Courier has been
e published in Natchez for over a half century,

and it is with sincere regret that we note
the passing of this splendid journal. Thee News was started three years ago, and as
] has always followed when two newspapers

t are published in a field only large enough for
~lone, the inevitable happened-either con-
a solidation was effected or one retired-after a

desperate, pathetic struggle to avoid bank-
ruptcy.k Newspapers cannot exist on promises

f and "hot air." It takes real money and lots
h of it, to keep a newspaper going. Like any

e other enterprise, there must be a legitimate
patronage sufficient to make the venture
profitable, or failure will result. Sometimes
politicians who feel the need of an "organ,"
i finance a sheet for a few months, or during
it a campaign, but such publications cease tor exist after an election. Business people are

a beginning to realize the fact that a news-
paper must have a legitimate field from
which to draw its patronage, else it cannot

Sexist, and they are not encouraging the
Slaunching of newspapers just to serve the

d political fortunes of any set of men.

Natchez, after a term of years during
"'which two newspapers sought to exist, has
at last joined Baton Rouge, Alexandria,

e Lake Charles, Monroe, Port Arthur, Texas,
and many other small cities, and will henc-

e fourth support one newspaper. The inevit-

e able happened at Natchez.-Monroe News-
Star.

The United States has warned GreatIl Britain that the general use of the American
s flag, by Britishvesels, is viewed with grave
is concern, and has notified Germany that the

0 destruection by her of any American ship in

e the newly prescribed war zone would lead toin serious complications.

It became known today that those two
notes were dispatched to the two countries-last night. The news that the United

r-I States had taken a pronounced stand caused

it a profound impreseon among the diplomat.' here (Washington).
'i The note to Great Britain was nol
Sbased rn the Lusitania incident, but upon
-O England's stand that neutral flags might be

properly used under some circumstances--
Monroe News-Star.

Our friends down South, being sure
that the negroes, are inforior, deny them& advantages and provide inferior schools for

2 children in order that they will continue to

be inferior and thus'prove the correctness of
the contention of the scientists and senti-
-mentalists that the negro is inferior. After, all, thereisnothing quiteso satisfyingas

the feeling that you will always have an in-
erior race in your midst.--Life.

rs We offer apologies for our editorial
,ecolumns this week in the ablence be away,

of the editor. When the editor happento
it is a hardmatter to fill the pace, even with
a the scissars.

* In a recent ahe the IDelhi Progess, isScomenting upon the general improvment
eat the moral $ituation of Delhi, expressedS*he hope that that town "would mooni bar

thethe nameof being the moral town @1-North Louisiana."

-past wesm ann y dqs mainbs
A oesenwet --so

Mardi Gras!
New .Orleans, La.

- Round TrippFare, $7.70
Ir Tickets on sale Feb. 9th to 15th, inc.

Return Limit Feb. 26th.

For full information as to schedules, rates,
It etc., or for free illustrated booklet, see your local

e agent or write
d bAN JACOBS, A. G. P. A.

it Alexandria, Da.
g

STATE TAX SALES'

MOVABLE PROPERTY p
State of Louisiana

e - versus----
e Delinquent Tax Debtors

S Madison Parish. La.

STallulah, Madison Parish, La.
r Y VIRTUE of the auth, rity vested i

in me by the Constitution and
Law of the State of Louisiana, I willI sell at the principal front door of the

Court House in Tallulah, Madison per-
ish, Louisiana, between legal sale hours
beginning at 11 o'clock a. m., on the4thS Satm y, the r2th ay f Febray,
$ 1915, A. D., and continuing each suc-

ceedingday until sales are completed,
all the the movable property upon which

8 taxes are now due to the Stateof Louis-

iana and the parish of Madison, to en-
force the collection of taxes assessed in
the year ;914 and interest at the rate
" rate of 10 per cent per year until paid, *

together with all cots,as follows,to-wit:
g•MANSFORD MERCANTILE CO.,0 Stock of merchandise, consisting of

e dry goods, shoes, etc., now located
in Mansford Store, at Mansford, in ]
Madison parish, Louisiana, and morel fully shown by inventory on file in the

Sheriff's Offie at Tallulah, La.
Taxes, 1914 .............. 5.....50. 50

0 On day of said sale I will sell such

e portion of said property as each debtor
will point out, and in case the debtor
will not pointout sufficient property, I
g will, and without further delay, sell the
least quantity of said property which
any bidder will buy for the amount of
I, taxes, interest, and costs due by said; debtor. The sale will be without ap-

praseament in legal tender of the United
States. A. J. SEVIER, JR.,

Sheriff & Ex-Ofncio ran Col-
lector, Madison parish, La.

Tallulah, La.. Feb. 12. 19l . rqt
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Cn i harl VACCIATISIh
)r To the live owners of the &ate:

Past experience has taught. that beat results are obtained
)f when animals ard vaccinated
; against eharbon early in the

spiring so as to allow about 30
Sdays in whiheb to scours proteo-

S tion before the season approaches
1- when oharbon infeotion usIally

develope.
'The State Live 8took Sanitary

Board stron~ely urges, therefore,

that, in ia theseo seootion of theS8tarte in whbih Chaubon infection
) has bon known to exies in pre*

jh vious years. vacoination of ani-

mals should be oemmenoed not
later than Maroh let. That is,
the first doe*, of a double dose
vaooine, should be giveon at thatit time.

d If etock owners will give this
g their eareful attention, it will

i leamre the number of nroteted

animais at the bginninag of the
tbo sh•arbee usen, sad materi-
, y laimtt pe d of the der

base ar~boel tim miag mseem

Trespass Notice
All parties are hereby warned that

tresassing on Hermion pluntation in
Sdison parish, Louisiana, is prohibited

and anyone found so trespassing will be
prosecuted under law.

+ M. S. McCAFFERY.

RAILROAD TIlE TABLE

.S. & P. RBILILT.

West Bound:
No. 1............... 8:46 a. m.
No. 11 ........ 65:10 p. m.

East Bound:
No. 2 ........ 7:58 p. m
No. 12 ............. 11 r28 a. m.

1101 IOUITll

North Bound:
No. 306 ..... .10:18 a. m.
No. 896........... 1:80 p. m.

South Bound:
No. 808.. 8 ~30 a. m.
No. 96 9......12:30 p. m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FIRST BAPTIST L

DR. C. E. PEBRYMAN, Pastor.
DR. G. W. GAIMES, Superintendent.

Divine worship, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. n

Sunday School, every Sunday at 10 a.
inm.

Mid-week prayer meeting, every
Wednesday at 7 p.

METHODIST
REV. V. D. SKIPPER, Pastor.

Services, first, third, and fourth Sun-
days at I a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday School, every Sunday at 10 a.
m.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
REV. ROBERTS P. JOHNSON. Pastor

Services, first Sunday at 11 a. m.
No regular appoittment for the fifth

Sunday.
Sunday School, every Sunday, 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Services every Sunday, 11 a. m. at

the residence of MLR. W. F. COL-
THARP.

The public is cordially ievited to at-
tend.

Reduced Rates!

To New 0 leans, a.,
account IALRDI GRAS

$7.70
Dates of sale Feb. 9 to 16, inclusive.

Final limit Feb. 26, except by payng
$1.00 in New Orleans on or before Feb.N6th can secure extension to March 16.

For further information ad d re a as:
R B. OWEN,

Or address Ticket Agent.
R. M. DONOHOE, D. P. A.,

Vicksburg MissisIppl.

Trespass Notice
All parties are hereby warned that

trespasinin any manner on Leonard,Wasnut Grove, and Shirey plantations
in Madison prish, Is u is pro-
• hibited and anyone found so trespassing

will be prosecuted unber law.) W. . SCOTT.

NEIL CALLEAHAN WILLIAM McLEAN

THE

VICKSBURG BOILIR & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOI[[RS. SMOKESTACKS. BR[[IHIN6S AND TANKS
In Stock for Immediate Shipment

Boiler tubes; reinforcing steel bars, stack paint, guy wire, tube expanders, cop-
per ferrules, fusible plugs, steel plates, thin sheers, rivets angle bars, stay bolts,
beams, patch bolts, machine bolts, threaded steel flanges, valves, and fittings

"REPAIR WORK AND SATISFYING SERVICE OUR LONG SUIT.
Y s PHoNE 765 MP issip

Plows, Plow Gears, Hames. Collars,

Trace Chains, Bridles, Collar Pads

Plow Prices Reduced

Avery Wood Beam Plows
No. 108 Big Bolt-and extra Point..... ....... $5.05
No. 109 " " " " " .. 5.85

Kingman Steel Beam Plows
7 inch cut .................. $7.00 8 inch cut . $8.00

Kingman Middle Bursters
Steel beam, 10 inch icut ........... $ 9.25

" " 12 " ... ............... 10.00

Lowest Prices Prompt Shipments
Lowest Freight Rates

Lee Richardson & Co.,
Vicksburg, Mississiippi.

Shoots aB .22 short, .22 sg and
.22 long-riBe eartridges s-

cellent for sabbits, ate.
l4., hawks, crows, leasw

and all small p-
and targse weu

R *200 Sdai
s. l0 •sedoneI

ld eio thI wdMd!
It's a takedown, onvenient to carry d lean. The tool steel

working parts cannot wear out. Its Ivory Bead and Rocky Mountala
sihts are the best set ever furnished on an .SL. Has lever action-like a big
same rile; has solid to and side ejection for safety and rapid accurate firing.
Beautiful ease-hardened finish and superb build and balance. Price, round barrl,
$14.; octags, $10.00. 4 Model 18i0, similar, but not take-down, prices. $15.15 up.

tara peiiagfeir fts 13 . !ageMaai estalen. 42 Willow St.. Nsew He.. Cirn

All theb• care, tudy and experience and all that
they cost does not rahowr, but whop you have
found out that

The olma do n a bde)
Trhe ikcheo bod ha1
The buamns sa on
The moiamhalm do nat , or
'rsamen lne iha d IiC.iIcmcarfsbls f,• I - •opotio

Then you'll appre~ite thoe hidden qualities
that were given to you when you bought

SHIRTS
'I.50 asd $2V.

amwnR, nASor & oYOrawry. sr. T.

MaxLevy & e


